Extensive analyses of trends in mean annual and mean seasonal minimum and maximum temperatures and relative humidity were examined for Bawku East, northern Ghana, for the period 1961 to 2012. Mean monthly maximum and minimum temperatures were used to analyse and establish recent temperature trends on an annual and seasonal basis. The year was divided into rainy and dry seasons for the seasonal trends. Mean monthly relative humidity at 6 am and 3 pm from 1961 to 2012 were considered to show recent trends in humidity since temperature and humidity interact to determine the heat exposure for outdoor workers. Regression analysis was used to illustrate trends and calculate mean yearly and seasonal rate of change. A Durbin-Watson statistical test was employed to verify autocorrelation of the residuals of the trend models and none was detected. Results showed a gradual and statistically significant rise in both mean minimum and mean maximum temperatures at two stations (Manga and Garu). There was an inconsistent pattern of trend observed at the third station (Binduri). Declining trends in relative humidity were observed at 6 am and 3 pm at seasonal and annual levels at Binduri and Garu, while there was a rising trend in relative humidity at Manga. The importance of this study hinges on the linkage between heat exposure (temperature and air humidity) and human health in the wake of climate change on outdoor farmers in developing countries who spend many hours doing manual work in the heat. On the whole, the rising temperature has impacted on ecosystem services in the study area.
Introduction
The Fourth Assessment Report of the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) revealed an increasing trend in global average temperature since 1850 and recognised that 11 of the last 12 years (1995) (1996) (1997) (1998) (1999) (2000) (2001) (2002) (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) before the publication of the report were ranked among the warmest years on instrumental record (Christensen et al., 2007; Jones et al., 2007; Pachauri, 2007; Trenberth et al., 2007) . Global mean temperature was recognized to have increased by 0.76 °C within the period of 1850 to 2005. Depending on global action to reduce greenhouse gas emissions, a predicted further rise in temperature of 1-5 °C within and beyond this century is envisaged . The IPCC noted that the predicted increase in average global temperature was highly likely due to emissions of anthropogenic greenhouse gases (Hegerl et al., 2007) . In most parts of the world, both minimum and maximum temperatures have increased with significant positive trends beyond that predicted to be caused by natural variability (Brown, Caesar, & Ferro, 2008) . The regional projections of IPCC indicated that the West African region is likely to sustain a 3-4 °C increase in temperature over the period 1900-2100. Within this region a 3°C rise is predicted to occur in the coastal and equatorial areas, while the western Saharan region is predicted to experience an increase of 4 °C (Christensen et al., 2007) . The warming trend of temperature in Africa is perceived to be likely responsible for the increased dryness of the Sahel (Hulme, 1996) . Temperature affects evaporation and availability of water (Glantz, 1992) , and regulates physiological processes in humans (Parsons, 2003) , animals and crops (Collins, 2011) , so rises in temperatures are likely to have wide-ranging impacts. more local scales are also needed given the fact that broad-scale analyses may mask considerable spatial and temporal variation in climatic trends. For instance data from 26 meteorological stations throughout South Africa showed different trends in mean annual temperatures across the country within the time frame of 1960 to 2003 (Kruger & Shongwe, 2004) . Inland stations showed significant and positive rises in mean maximum temperatures in line with global and national trends, while several coastal stations did not show such significantly positive trends (Kruger & Shongwe, 2004) . They also showed that temperature trends differed across seasons of the year (e.g., much greater rises in autumn compared to spring). An analysis of the recent climatic changes in one locality in South Africa (West Bank in East London) for the period 1975-2011 found significant increasing trends in both maximum and minimum annual temperatures, although temperature trends for particular months and seasons were not significant (Kalumba et al., 2013) .
The levels of ambient air temperature and humidity are fundamental in assessing environmental heat stress on the health of a given population, especially in the tropics of developing countries where there are larger numbers of outdoor occupations (Byass, Twine, Collinson, Tollman, & Kjellstrom, 2010) . In the Bawku East of northern Ghana it is estimated that 65% of the population are engaged in agriculture (Ministry of Agriculture, 2012). In the wake of climate change, the combined effect of heat and humidity is becoming more stressful to outdoor workers (Sherwood & Huber, 2010) , and Bawku East is projected to experience an increase in temperature of 2.5-3 °C by the year 2020 (EPA, 2007) . This makes it imperative to assess recent trends of temperature and humidity in this area in order to develop an appropriate community response to increases in temperature and heat exposure; the issue is further compounded by the fact that this region is among the poorest in Ghana with subsistent farming being the major occupation (Webber, 1996; Whitehead, 2006) . Even though this study focuses on temperature trends and heat exposure on farmers' health, it is also worth mentioning that the effects of temperature on water content of the soil impacts on plant growth, especially at the early stage when the seeds are germinating (Helms, Deckard, Goos, & Enz, 1996) . The rate of drought occurrence is linked with temperature variation (Arora et al., 2005) . Thus sustainability of subsistence farming may be jeopardized with the emergence of changing climate and an upsurge in temperatures. For policy purposes, it is important to ensure enough farmers remain engaged in the production of food crops to alleviate food insecurity associated with this area. Assessment of recent climatic trends can contribute to risk assessments and evaluation of impacts associated with climate change.
In this study, data from three meteorological stations were used to analyze trends in mean annual and mean seasonal temperatures and relative humidity between 1961 and 2012 for the localities within Binduri, Manga and Garu in Bawku East. The specific objectives of this study were to establish trends in mean annual maximum and minimum temperatures and in mean annual relative humidity (for both morning and afternoon), as well as trends in seasonal mean temperatures and relative humidity. In excessively humid environments, the evaporation rate of sweat is compromised, which in turn leads to an increase in core body temperature (Kjellström, 2009; Parsons, 2003) . In view of this, temperature and relative humidity are key parameters in determining heat exposures of outdoor workers. In Bawku East, a large proportion of the workers are engaged in outdoor farming where workers spend approximately 8 hours a day cultivating vegetables, cereals and legumes in direct sun. The area is renowned for being very hot (McSweeney, 2012) , so that any increase in temperatures is likely to have a serious impact on people's capacity to work outdoors. The high levels of poverty in this area (Webber, 1996; Whitehead, 2006) are also likely to increase if proper heat adaptation strategies are not implemented as it is likely to also become an issue of food insecurity if farm output is impacted.
Rainfall and temperature trends for the Ejura-Sekyedumase district of Ashanti, southern Ghana, showed a slightly decreasing pattern of rain and increasing in mean annual temperature. The central aim of their study was to relate perceptions of farmers about climate change to their degree of potential adaptation; however the authors did not consider the influence of relative humidity in their analysis and the study was conducted in a different climate zone compared to this study. Many studies exploring recent climate changes at local (Appiah, 2014; Fosu-Mensah, Vlek, & MacCarthy, 2012) and continental scales (Cane et al., 1997; Easterling et al., 1997; Pascual, Ahumada, Chaves, Rodo, & Bouma, 2006; Shrestha, Wake, Mayewski, & Dibb, 1999 ) also did not factor in relative humidity and its implications for increased heat stress as a component of climate change. This current study is therefore unique in that it was conducted in a previously neglected part of Ghana and considered the impact of humidity on the heat experience of farmers.
Setting of the Study
Bawku East lies between latitudes 11°11' and 10°50' north and longitudes 0°18' west and 0°61' east in the north-eastern part of the upper east of Northern Ghana (Ministry of Food and Agriculture, 2014) ( Figure 1 ). The area has only one annual period of rainfall with a prolonged dry season. Rainfall starts in June and ends in October. The dry season is associated with hot, dry and dusty harmattan winds. Temperatures in the dry season range from 14 °C at night to temperatures that frequently exceed 37 °C and in the day. The average annual rainfall ranges from 800 mm to 850 mm (Government of Ghana Offial Porter, 2014; Ministry of Food and Agriculture, 2014). The area is one of the poorest regions in Ghana characterized by a lack social amenities, inadequate social infrastructure, and harsh climatic condition (Laube, Schraven, & Awo, 2011) . 
Data and Methodology
In this study, data from three meteorological stations (Binduri, Manga and Garu) located in the Bawku East of northern Ghana ( Figure 1 ) were used to analyze trends in mean annual and mean seasonal temperature and relative humidity between 1961 to 2012. These meteorological stations are located in the rural vicinity. Table 1 shows the location and coordinates of the meteorological stations. The Ghana Meteorological Agency provided the data for the study. Monthly averages of minimum and maximum temperature and relative humidity were obtained from the three meteorological stations. The data covers the period 1961 to 2012, though some years within this time frame were not available due to unexplained reasons from the meteorological service agency. The earliest available data started from 1961 (Manga), whereas the data from the other two stations started in 1976. Yearly mean temperatures were calculated from the monthly mean temperatures. Similarly, mean monthly humidity was used to calculate mean annual relative humidity at both 6 am and 3 pm. The data for the study was compiled and quality controlled by the meteorological agency in Accra, Ghana. The missing data were extrapolated to create continuity of the trend. The extrapolation was done using the previous data next to a gap and the data immediately after a gap to estimate the missing data.
The temperature and relative humidity data were further divided into seasons to depict the seasonal patterns in Bawku East of Northern Ghana. These were June to October for the rainy season and November to May for the dry season. Both mean yearly and mean seasonal trends of minimum and maximum temperatures and relative humidity at 6 am in the dry and rainy seasons and at 3 pm in the dry and rainy seasons were determined.
The data were plotted for each available year to illustrate temporal trends and analysed using linear regression to determine average rate of change in yearly mean minimum and maximum temperatures and change in yearly mean relative humidity at 6 am and 3 pm. This method is used by many researchers in the analysis of temperature and other atmospheric data for identifying trends (Kruger & Shongwe, 2004; Mote, 2003) . The Durbin-Watson test was used to verify autocorrelation of the residuals of the trend models; it was found that there was no auto-correlation.
Results

Annual Trends in Temperature and Relative Humidity
There was a significant rising trend ( 0.001) in a mean yearly minimum temperature in Manga, as shown in Figure 1 , with a slope of 0.029 °C and a decadal change of 0.29 °C. Garu also showed a significant rising trend (p < 0.001) in the mean annual minimum temperature with a slope of 0.042 °C and a decadal increase of 0.42 °C ( Figure 6 ; Table 4 ). Binduri showed a different pattern with no significant rising trend in mean minimum yearly temperature and a slope of only 0.003 °C, which translate to a mean decadal increase of 0.03 °C (Figure 4 ). In terms of mean yearly maximum temperature, Manga had a significant rising trend ( Figure 2 , Table 2 ) with a slope of 0.022 °C and a decadal increase of 0.22 °C. A dissimilar trend in Binduri was found in mean yearly maximum temperature. However, between 2006 and 2010, there was a rising trend which sharply declined by the end of 2010 (Figure 4 ). The slope for Binduri was 0.021 °C with a decadal increase of 0.21 °C. Garu had a rising trend in average annual maximum temperature, as shown in Figure 6 , with a slope of 0.060 °C and a decadal increase of 0.60 °C. Mean minimum temperature in Garu showed a rising trend with a slope of 0.042 °C and a decadal increase of 0.42 °C.
In terms of mean annual relative humidity at 6 am, data from Manga showed an irregular pattern with no clear rising or falling trend (Figure 3 ). In Binduri, as illustrated in Figure 5 , there was a declining trend in morning humidity with a sharp upsurge in 2008. Garu showed a decreasing falling trend in mean relative humidity at 6 am. At 3 pm in Manga there was a rising trend in mean relative humidity with an irregular pattern (Figure 2 Figure 7. Seasonal and yearly trends of mean relative humidity at 6 am and 15 pm in Garu (Bawku East) MRH_6 am-Yearly mean relative humidity at 6 am, MRH_3 pm -Yearly mean relative humidity at 3 pm, D_6 am Seasonal mean relative humidity at 6 am in the dry season, D_3 pm-Seasonal mean relative humidity at 3 pm in the Dry season, R_3 pm Seasonal mean relative humidity at 3 pm in the rainy season
Seasonal Trends in Temperature and Relative Humidity
The seasonal trends that the study identified include mean annual minimum and mean annual maximum temperatures for the dry and rainy seasons, as well as the mean yearly relative humidity at 6 am and 3 pm in the www.ccsenet.org/jgg
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 6, No. 2; rainy and dry seasons. Mean minimum and mean maximum temperatures in the dry seasons in Manga showed a rising trend, with increasing pace, as illustrated in Figure 2 . The mean yearly trend of maximum temperature (in Manga) in the dry season had a slope rate of 0.033 °C with a decadal increase of 0.33 °C. The mean minimum yearly temperatures in the dry season had a slope of 0.041 °C with a decadal increase of 0.41 °C. The mean yearly trend of maximum temperature in the rainy season had a slope of 0.016 °C with a decadal increase of 0.16 °C. The mean yearly trend of minimum temperatures in the rainy season had a slope of 0.036 °C with a decadal increase of 0.36 °C (Table 2 ). There were similar states of rise and fall of trends of mean relative humidity at 6 am and 3 pm in both dry and rainy seasons in Manga, as shown in Figure 3 . Table 3 showed that the mean yearly trend of maximum temperature in the dry season at Binduri had a slope rate of 0.026 °C with a decadal increase of 0.26 °C. The mean yearly trend of minimum temperature in the dry season had a slope of 0.045 °C with a decadal increase 0.45 °C. In the rainy season the mean yearly trend of maximum temperatures in Binduri had a slope of only 0.002 °C with a decadal increase of 0.02 °C. The mean yearly trend of minimum temperatures in the rainy season had a slope of 0.006 °C with a decadal increase of 0.06 °C. The mean yearly relative humidity in dry and rainy seasons at 6 am and 3 pm have shown significant falling trends, as presented in Figure 5 .
The mean yearly trends of minimum and maximum temperatures in Garu in rainy and dry seasons have shown significant rising trends (Table 4 ). In the dry season, the mean yearly trend of maximum temperature had a slope of 0.075 °C with a decadal increase of 0.75 °C. The mean minimum trend of temperature in the dry season has a slope of 0.049 °C with a decadal increase of 0.49 °C (Table 4 ). The average yearly trend of maximum temperature in the rainy season had a slope of 0.036 °C with a decadal increase of 0.36 °C. The mean yearly trend of minimum temperature in the rainy season had a slope of 0.023 and a decadal increase of 0.23 °C. There were significant falling trends in all the mean yearly relative humidity at 6 am, 3 pm, in both rainy and dry seasons (Figure 7 ). 
Discussion and Conclusion
In the time frame from 1961-2012, in Bawku East of northern Ghana, Garu recorded a significant rise in mean temperatures above the national annual average of 0.027 °C per year. The greatest rate of increase was in the dry season with mean annual temperature rise of 0.075 °C and a decadal increase of 0.75 °C (Table 4) . In all, there were a greater increase in temperature in Garu, than Manga and Binduri. Although having a lower rise in temperatures compared to Binduri, Manga also recorded a significant rise in temperature. Mean minimum temperatures in the dry season sustained a significant surge at Manga, followed by mean annual dry season temperature and mean annual temperature. Other temperature trends were not significant.
In Ghana there had been a reported annual temperature rise of 0.021 °C in the south (which translates to a decadal increase of 0.21 °C) and 0.027 °C in northern Ghana (McSweeney, 2012) , which conforms with results of this study. Since 1960 and up to 2012, there has been a rise of 1oC of temperature throughout the country with northern Ghana experiencing a rapid increase than the south, although other parts of northern Ghana have higher rates of increase than the overall average (McSweeney, 2012) . The Environmental Protection Agency of Ghana has predicted that northern Ghana will experience a temperature surge of 2.5-3 °C by the year 2020 (EPA, 2007) . Depending on climate change and its consequential effect on temperature, Bawku East is likely to have an additional surge of 1-1.5 °C of temperature if the pace of increase in temperature in Garu is sustained. This will be close to the prediction of the Ghana environmental protection agency (EPA, 2007) .
In Garu, the humidity has fallen as temperatures have risen. In Manga, there were rising and falling trends with regard to relative humidity which failed to present a clear pattern. In Binduri, relative humidity showed a rise and fall pattern. In each case, the combination of high temperature and humidity is inimical to human health especially on people who work outside. A study in Abu Dhabi and Syria stipulated that the integration of temperature and humidity was responsible for reported cases of increased heat stroke (Shanks & Papworth, 2001; Zawahri, 2004) . There was a proliferation of heat cramps detected among people who work outside in Kuwait due to a combination of high temperature and humidity (Al-Ahwal, Norman, & Brebner, 2000) . Both low and high air humidity when combined with high temperature have health effects for a given population. A combination of high temperature and low humidity have been assessed to be one of the causes of kidney failures (Al-Tawheed et al., 2003) . Studies indicate that high temperature with low humidity in an outdoor working environment has the tendency to cause acute meningitis (Shaikh, Shaikh, & Faiz, 2003) , kidney stones (Khan, 1991) and congenital hypothyroidism (Hashemipour et al., 2007) .
Even though there has been an increase in average surface temperatures of the globe, the trend varies across continents and in local contexts (IPCC, 2007a) . For instance, in an extensive analysis of temperature trends in Limpopo province of South Africa, trends in temperature over a 50 -year period were found not to be uniform throughout the province, though the study confirmed that there had been an upsurge in average yearly temperatures in each station (Tshiala, Olwoch, & Engelbrecht, 2011) .
This study has shown that hotness in a predominantly hot environment is being exacerbated by global climate change with more temperatures above critical levels. The number of days and months per year where temperatures exceeded such stressful conditions also increased over the last 50 years. For instance, between 1961-75 at Manga, an average of 2.3 months per year had mean temperatures greater than 37 °C, which had increased to 5.3 months per year between 1998-2012.
A large number of hot environments (temperatures regularly beyond 37 °C) will have a 1-2 °C increase in average temperature within this century, and beyond this temperature in such environments is likely to increase by another 2-4 °C (IPCC, 2007b) . Physical activities such as weeding, digging holes and other farming activities in hot environments induce heat internally that can be difficult to dissipate when air relative humidity is high (Kjellstrom, 2009) . When there are inadequate cooling methods in hot outdoor working environments with workers wearing light clothing, taking breaks is the only way for a worker to reduce the effects of heat stress. However, such breaks could undermine the hourly work rate with consequential impact on economic productivity (Parsons, 2003) . Even though the air relative humidity has decreased slightly, such levels still make outdoor work uncomfortable by reducing the mechanism of the body to dissipate heat.
The risk to human health imposed by high temperatures, especially for farmers, and other outdoor workers in Bawku East and other heat-prone environments in northern Ghana, warrant the need for policies and programmes to curb the heat stress impact on outdoor workers. There is the need by government to develop occupational health programmes specifically aimed at heat stress in northern Ghana. It is essential that farmers need to be supported to alleviate food insecurity and maintain sustainable agriculture in the region. Proper adaptation mechanisms need to be instituted since studies indicate that rural livelihood will be largely affected by health impacts of climate change and increases in temperature (Midgley et al., 2007) In many parts of the world there are no data on temperature available for analysis of temporal trends (Frich et al., 2002) . Meteorological data on climate and temperature are scarce in many parts of the developing world, including Africa (Caesar, Alexander, & Vose, 2006) . Civil war, political instability, and scientific and technological inadequacy in many African countries have aggravated the problem of getting adequate climate information (McCarthy, 2001 ). On average, it is estimated that there is one weather station per 26 000 km 2 in the www.ccsenet.org/jgg
Journal of Geography and Geology Vol. 6, No. 2; African region, which is 8 times below the minimum level recommended by the World Meteorological Organization. Moreover, the spread of these stations is uneven. There are no up to date climatic records in many stations in Africa (Washington, Harrison, Conway, & Black, 2004) .
Some studies indicate that the upward trend of temperature apparent from smaller scale analysis and simulation is difficult to attribute to anthropogenic causes rather than to natural variability (Hegerl et al., 2007) . Even though this paper considers recent trends and levels of temperature and relative humidity, planned future study will measure human exposure to heat by taking into account local measurements of temperature and relative humidity every hour in a variety of settings (e.g., indoor and outdoor, shaded and full sun). This will reveal the extent of heat exposure on outdoor workers, specifically farmers, across the day during their pursuit to achieve sustainable farming, as well as during the night and during other resting times.
Assessment of local heat exposure on a daily and monthly basis with heat measuring equipment in Bawku East and other parts of northern Ghana is timely and appropriate since it can help determine appropriate remedial action. Such actions include adaptation to reduce the impact of heat exposures like air conditioning or fans in the home, appropriate shade at the farm level to minimise heat impact and use of mechanised farming instead of human physical labour. This can help outdoor workers such as farmers to adapt to both current and future level of heat and climate change.
